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REPORTS ON HYPERTENSION 

Influence of Contemporary Versus SO- laod Pressure Levels 
Left Ventricular Mass and Geometry: amingham Heart Stu 

MICHAEL S. LAUER, MD. KEAVEN M ANDERSON. PHD.* DANIEL LEVY, MD, FACC* 

tlosron and Frominyhom. Massorh,rrrrr, 

To determine whether lon@erm bl& pressure ,PID,S corntats 
with tofi ventricular mass, eckocardiographic meawremenls xere 

prformed in 132 men and 299 women who were participants in 
the Framin&am Heart Study. AS subiects were fra of oberitr 

and wdio~ssulnr and pu~nwnary &ease. were not taking 

nntihypwtensive medications and had echocardiozraphic studies 

with kft vontrieular tttass lcormted Fo; height) tr = 0.27. p < 
O.OQl in men; r = 0.31, p < 0.001 in women). Multivariate linear 

we&on attatvses taking into srcount see and bodv ntar index 

2O.mm Hg increase in blood pressure: 3.20, p c 0.03 in men; 3.27, 
p < O.Wt in women). The tncrease in t&t ?entrtcuiar masx 
a-iated with 30.year aYerage Ey*olic Mood pressure retkted 

changes in teft ventricular watt thick- but notin t&t wntricntar 

internal dime&m. Thirty-year average diilic blood prersttre 

WPS alw correlated with I& ventrtctdnr mass but to a lewr 
degree than was syrtotic btwxl prarore (r = O.lS. p < 0.03 in 
men; r = o.ts, p < n.0, in women). 

II is mnct”dd that kil@rm bkmd pressure ,e”* are core 
lated with loft ventricular masxandw&lthickner^, but not with left 

..z!+-a!?r internal dtmer&m. Tbirty.year average syrtotte blood 
prw”re is a bettor predktor of bt, ventrtcutar mau and watt 

thicklwss than is wrreot rest Mood prrrsure. Both current aad 

langterm systolic btoad pressures are better predictors of left 
ventricular mass and wall thickness than are current and long- 
term values for diastolic blaod presswe. 

Left ventricular hypenrophy detected by electrocardiog 

raphv and echcardiom’aphv has been shown to be an 

inhc~ndent predictor if s~dsequcnt cardiovascular mort& 

ity and morbidity (l-4). In the Framingham Heart Study (51. 

echocardiowphic left ventricular hypertrophy has been 

shown to be a common finding. with a prevalence rate of 

15% to 20% in an adult population. Correlates and potential 

detemtinants of left ventricular mass have been described in 

the Framingham and other selected population groups (5- 

IO). Attention has primarily focused on blood preaaure. age. 

coronary and valvular heart disease and measures of body 

size. 

Several cross-sectional studies l5.7.lOl have shown an 

association dechocardiographically detcrmmed left vetttric- 

ular mass with systemic arterial pressure. However, there 

have been no reports on how long-term systemic blocd 

prcsaurc trends in humans relate to the prevalence of left 

ventricular hypenrophy or to the differential relation among 

long-term blood pressure, wall thickness and left ventricular 

chamber size. 

Using echocardiopraphy. a sensitive noninvasive tech- 

nique for the measurement of left ventricular mass (11-14). 

we sought in this study to examine the associations of 

cchocardiographically determined left ventricularmao, wall 

thickness and chamber size with long-term measures of 

blood pressure in apparently healthy subjects in the 

Framingham Heart Study. 

Methods 
Study population. In 1948. a sample of the residents of 

Framingham. Massachusetts between the ages of 30 and 62 

years was selected to undergo biennial examinations in a 

prospective rpidemiologic study. Study design and selection 

criteria for the ortginal Framingham population-based sam 

ple have been described previously (15-18). Clinical exami- 

naions included meawrements of blood pressure, he@ 

and weight. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects 

before the study. 

To be ciipiblc for /khis study. subjects hod IO mert rke 
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foilwin)! ~urrdiriunr: I I no history or clinical evidence of 
coronary heart dwasc lmcluding myocardial infarction. 
coronary imutliciency and angina pectorir). congestive heart 
failure. pulmonary disedre or valvular heart disease: 21 no 
receipt ofdrug treatment for hypertension; 31 weight neither 
>3OR sbovc nor > IO% below the midpoint of recommended 
weight (medium build range) for that height in the 1959 
Metropolitan Life lnsurancc Company tables; and 4) 
echocardiograms of adequate quality to estimate letl venlric- 
ular InBEE. 

Myocardial inlarction, coronary insufficiency. congestive 
heart lailure and pulmonary disease were diagnosed on 
review of chnical hlstory. electrocardmgraphic and chest 
X-ray fmdmgs and hospitalization recorda. The presence of 
angina pectorls w&b determined on the basis of clinical 
history obtained by two examining physicians. with discrep- 
ancies arbitrated by a review committee of three physicians. 
The diagnosis of valvular disease was based on clinical 
evidence of a grade ~316 systolic murmur or any diastolic 
murmur or echocardiographic evidence of left-sided v~lvular 
disease exclusive of mitral valve prolapse. 

Bled pressure mas~rements. At each biennial examina- 
tion. systolic and diastolic blood pressure were measured in 
the left arm with a mercury column sphygmomonometer 
whi!e the subject was seated. At each exanGnation the 
measurements were obtained by two physicians and the 
values averaged to derive the respective ewmination sys- 

tolic or diastolic pressure. The index vmmination was that 
performed at the time echocardiography was performed. 

Tlx ,foll&ng sysrolic and diosrolic blood pmrarr vnri- 

sblcs were studied IIP porenrinl correlafes of /eJf ventricular 

m.r.r: I) systolic and diastolic pressure at Ihe index exami- 
nabon. hereafter called index examination systolic or dias- 
tolic blood pressure; 2) average Oneanl systolic and diastolic 
prcsrure over the X-year study period obtained by averag- 
ing all examination blood pressure determinations available, 
hereafter called 30.year average systolic or diastolic blood 
pressure: and 3) the maximal observed examination systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure over lhe 30.year period. here- 
after called maximal 30.year systolic or diastolic blood 
prSSS”rS. 

Echocardiographic methods. From 1919 to 1983. M-mode 
echocardiowaphy was performed on 2,291 of 2.35 I surviving 
or&al Framingham Heart Study subjects undergoing their 
16th biennial examination. Body height and weight measure- 
ments, as well as rest blood pressure, were obtained at the 
time of the echocardiographi~ examination. 

Participants were studied in accordance with standard 
M-mode echocardiographic methods as previously reponed 
(13,19-221. End-diastolic measurements of left ventricular 
chamber diameter (LVIDI, interventricular septum thick- 
ness (IVSTI and posterior wall thickness (PWTI were ob- 
tained with use of both the American Societv for Echocar- 
diogrnphy and the Penn (13) conventions. Left ventricular 
mass (Penn) (LVM) in grams was calculated with the far- 

mula of Devereun et al. (23): 

LVM = I.O4([LVID T PWT + IVST]’ - [LVID]‘) - 13.6. 

L~ji vearricslor hypurrophy wws d&d as a left ventric- 
ular mass corrected for height 82 SD above the mesn for a 
previously defined healthy reference group of 864 subjects 
(201. The cutoff values for echocardiographic left ventricular 
bypertrophy were I43 g/m in men and 102 g/m in women 
(20). 

Wall rhickners wm colculared as the sum of the end- 
diastolic thicknesses of the interventricular septum and 
posterior wall. 

Ststirtlcnl moth&. All analyses were gender specific. 
Unless otherwise stated, continuous variables were com- 
pared with B two-sided Student’s r test. Pearson correlations 
were used to estimate and test the strengths of association 
between left ventricular mass and age. body mass index and 
various measures of systolic and diastolic blood pressure. 
Because strengths of association are partly affected by 
degrees of mea~urcment error, the correlations between 
index examination blood pressures and left ventricular mass 
were adjusled upward, using the melhod of moments. in 
which measurement error estimated by the intraindividual 
SD for rest blood pressure was taken into account. Thus, the 
adjusted r value &,I was calculated as follows: 

where s,, is the SD for index examination blood pressure in 
the study group and s, is the intraindividual SD for that 
blood pressure variable. Further analyses estimated age- 
adjusted mean left ventricular mass for different levels of 
systolic blood pressure. The systolic blood pressure groups 
used were <l20. I20 to 129, 130 to I39 and ,140 mm Hg. 
Similar Pearson correlation coefficient and linear regression 
analyses were done to assess the associations of end- 
diastolic left ventricular internal diameter and wall thickness 
with various measures of blood Pressure and blood Pressure 
trends, With use of linear rewession least squares analysis. 
age-adjusted increments in lift ventricular mass were esti- 
mated for I-SD increments in the various blond cresswe 
IWCIS. 

A&wfjuswd rtms of left ventricnlar hypenrophy for 
diflermf kvrls of systolic blood pressure were calculated 
with the direct method, using the srmte blood Pressure 
groups used for left ventricular mass calculations. Age- 
adjusted left ventricular hypertrophy prevalence trends were 
tested with the eeneralized Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel statis- 
tic. Age-adjute> odds ratios of left w~tricular hypertrophy 
for I-SD increments in systolic and diastolic pressure were 
estimated with logistic regression analysis. 

If an examination blood pressure value was missing, the 
corresponding blood press& value obtained from the pre- 
ceding examination or, if not available, the value from the 
subsequenl examination was substituted. 

In addirional malriwriore linear regression anolyser. the 
relatwts among 30.year average systolic and diastolic pres- 



7. Mmanary di 

sure, maximal 30year systolic and diastolic pressure and 
eclmcardiographic left ventricular variables were examined 
after adjusting for age and body mass index at the time of 
echocardiography. 

Results 

Spteclion of prticipan& (Table I). Of the 934 men and 
1,417 women who underwent examination 16.234 men and 
434 viomen did not have pulmonary or cardiovascular dis- 
ease and were not taking cardiovascular or antihypertensive 
medications. One hundred fifty-two 165%) ofthe eligible men 
and 299 W%) of the eligible women had adequate echocar. 
diographic studies. Subjects with suboptimal echocardio- 
-s were older than were those with ademmte echocar- 
&graphic studies (71 * 7 vs. 67 ? 6 year; IP < 0.0011 
among men and 71 * 6 vs. 68 + 6 years ID < 0.0011 amow 
women), but the two groups did not d&r in body m& 
index or systolic or diastolic blood prerrure. 

Characteristics of participants (Table 2). Al the time of 
echacardiographic study (index examination), the mean syv 
tolic blood pressure wa; 135 mm Hg in men and I34 mm kg 
in women. The 30.year average systolic blood pressure was 
about IO mm Hg lower than the index examination systolic 
blood pressure in both men and women Cp < 0.001). whereas 
maximal 3O.year systolic blocd pressure was about IO mm 
Hg higher (p < 0.001) than the index examination systolic 
blood pressure. The median interval between the observed 
maximal 30.year systolic blood pressure and the index 
examination was 6 years in both men and women; the 
maximal 30.year systolic bled preswre was obtained within 

IO years of the index examination bload pressure in 75% of 
the panicipant~. All of these observations are consistem 
with an mcrease in systolic blood pressure \rith age. Dias- 
tolic pressure. however, did not appear to change signifi- 
cantly with ttme. 

lntluenre of dimerent blood prusure variables 01) left 
ventrieutar mass (Table 3 and 4). Pearson correlation coef- 
ficients suggest a moderate but highly significant association 
between both Index examination systolic and diastolic pres- 
sure and left ventricular mass. Of note. 3O.year average 
pressure and maximal 30-year pressure had a stronger asso- 
ciation with left vemricular mass than did index examination 
blood pressure (Table 3). 

All blood pressure variables. including index, 3CLyear 
average. maximal 30.year and IO.year previous blood pres- 
sures. were stmngly correlated with one another. Therefore. 
to determine >whe#er IO-year average. maximal and N-year 
previous systolic blood pressures enercixd effects on left 
ventricular mass beyond their associations with index exam- 
ination sywlic pressure (and age), multivariate linear re- 
gression analyses were carried out. controlling for age and 
index examinatmn systolic bload pressure. After controlling 
for I) 30.year averilge systolic and diastolic pressure. and 
2) maximal 30.year systolic and diastolic blood pressure, the 
correspondin?. Index exsmination blood pressure was no 
longer’sigmti&ntly associated with left vekricular mass. 

The relations between ditkrent systolic blood pressure 
variables and age-adjusted left ventricular mass are illus- 
trated in F&we I (for menl and Figure 2 (for women). 
Age-adjusted left ventricular mass increased with higher 
levels of index systolic blood pressure (p < 0.05 fnr men. p 4 
0.01 for women). maximal 3Cwear wstolic bleed ~re~wre 
tp < 0.05 for men and women)8nd &erase 30.yea;syrtolic 
blood pressure (p < 0.0s for men, p < 0.01 for women). 

Table 4 show increments in left ventricular mass car- 



reeled for height a~ a function of I-SD differences in blood 
pressure variables after adjusting for age and body mass 
index in multivariate linear regression analyses. For exam- 
ple, a I-SD increase in index systolic blood pressure in men 
was associated with a 7.glm increase in left ventricular 
mass/height ratio (p c O.Ol), whereas in women, il was 
associated with a 4-g/m increase (p < 0.01). Left ventricular 
mass remained associated with 30.year average and maximal 
systolic blood pressure (p < 0.01 in men and women) but 
was not significantly associated with diastolic blood pressure 
variables. 

Adding age, body mass index and 30.year average dias- 
tolic pressure to 30.year average systolic pressure in a linear 
model for left ventricular mass increased the multiple r value 
over that given in Table 3 from 0.27 to 0.32 in men (a < 0.01) 
and from~.3l to 0.45 in women (p c o.001). ” 

Idhence of blood pressure an wall lhidmess and lsfl 
ventricular chamber s& (Table 3). Wall thickness was sig- 
nificantly correlated with both systolic and, to a lesser 
extent, diastolic blood pressure variables, but no associarion 
was observed between end-diastolic IeR venuicular internal 
dimension and blood pressure. The impact of 30.year aver- 
age systolic blood pressure on age-adjusted wall thickness is 

Table 4. Age-Adjusted increments for Left Ventricular 
Mass/Height (in glm) as a Function of I-SD lncremenl~ in Blwd 
Pressure variables’ 

shown in Figure 3. Women with a 30.year average systolic 
pressure >I46 mm Hg had a wall thickness 14% greater 
than that of women with an average systolic pressure 
<I20 mm Hg (p < 0.001). Conversely. 30.year average 
systolic pressure had no association with age-adjusted end- 
diastolic left ventricular internal dimension (p = 0.61). 
Similar relations were seen for index examination anl max- 
imal 30.year systolic blood pressure. In men, age-adjusted 
wall thickness was also significantly increased with incrcas- 
ing levels of index. maximal 30.year and 30-y&w average 
systolic pressure (all p < 0.05). As with women, blood 
pressure variables were not observed to have an effect on 
end-diastolic left ventricular internal dimension. 

Although age-adjusted left ventricular mass was not as- 
sociated with diastolic blood pressure variables, age- 
adjusted left ventricular wall thickness did increase with 

Figure 1. Age-adjusted left ventricular mar correctid for height in 
men, according to systolic blwd pressure variables. Mean left 
ventricular mass/height ratios corresponding Lo 3Oyear average 
systolic blood pressure are represented by the wldte kn (P < 0.051, 
those for the index examiralien (exam) systolic bled pressure by 
the hllrhrd bars (p < 0.05) and maximal 30-year systolic blocd 
pressure by the s&pled bars (p < 0.08. 



increasing index diastolic blood pressure (p c O.lJS in men 
and women) as well as maximal 3Oyear (p < 0.001 in men 
and women) and 3C-year average (p < 0.01 in men end 
women) diastolic blood pressure. 

Prwaleoce oftell ventricular hypertrophy (Table 5). Left 
venwicular masslheiebt criteria for left ventricular hvoenro- 
phyweremetin2l I& and61 women. yieldingap&&nce 
rate of 13.7% and 20.4%. respectively. Age-adiusted ~reva- 
lace rates of left ventricular hypenr&hyfor ditTeren;blaod 
pressure groups are shown in Figure 4. Among women. the 
age-adjusted prevalence rate of left ventricular hypenrophy 
ranged from 14% for SO-year average systolic pressxc 
<I20 mm Hg to 33% for pressure z-140 mm Hg (p = 0.011. 
Similarly, in women. the age-adjusted prevalence rate of left 

ventricular hypertrophy ranged from 9% for maximal 30. 
year systolic rressure <I20 mm Hg to 28% for 30.year 
pressure > 140 mm Hg. Simdar trends were observed among 
men. hut rhey did not reach stmistical significance, owing to 
the small number of men with left vcnlricular bypertrophy. 

AI was observed in the left ventricular mass analyses, 
index examination systolic and diastolic pressure had no 
relation IO the left ventricular hypenrophy prevalence mk 
when other long-term blood pressure variables were consid- 
ered concomilanily uith use of multivtite logistic regres- 
soon analrsk. 

Table-5 shows odds ratios for the prevalence of I& 
ventricular hypertmphy as a function of different blood 
pressure variables after adjusting for age and body mass 
index in multivariate logistic regression analyses. The 
changes in blood pressure vanables correspond to I-SD 
differences for the study subjects. Tbhus. a I-SD increase in 
3U-year average systolic blood pressure WBS associated with 
an oddc ratio for left ventricular hypertrophy of 1.76 in men 
Cp < 0 US) and I .87 in women (p C O.WI~. The odds ratio for 



left vcnwiculx hypwlrophy was 3.20 (p c 0.05) and 3.27 

lp < 0.t1011 for a X&mm Hg increase in 30.year average 
systolic blood pressure in men and women. respectively. 

The relatiun between left ventricular hypcrtrophy and 30. 
year average diastolic blood pressure was less marked (for a 
I-SD increase m 30.year avera%e diastolic blood pressure. 
the odds ratio ‘,>,- WI wr’r;cl~l~r hy’-!zphy ‘TV L.36 !p = 

NS] in men and 1.66 [p < O.Ol] in women). 

Effects of correcting for height. As mentioned. left ven- 
tricular mars values were corrected for height instead of 
body surface area because previous work al Framingham (5) 
suggesled that correcting for body surface area fails lo 

identify left ventricular hypenrophy in obese persons. When 
analyses were carried out by correcring left venlricular mass 

for body surface area (instead of for height). there were no 
substantial changes in any ofthe blood pressure analyses: no 
correlation coefficient changed by >O.Ol. As expected, 
however. the observed associations between body mass 
index and left ventricular mass did significantly weaken 
(from r = 0.22 [p < 0.011 to r = 0. I I in men [p > 0.101; From 

r = 0.X [p c 0.0011lo r = 0.20 Ip C O.OOll in women). 
Effects of adjusting for body mass index. Body mass index 

1~1s positively associated with Ml ventricular mass, left 
ventricular wall thickness and left ventricular internal di- 
mension (Table 3). Body mass index was also associated 
with 30.year average systolic blood pressure (r = 0.20, p C 
0.05 in men; r = 0.17. p C 0.01 in women) and 30-year 
averagediastolic blood pressure (r = 0.29. p C 0.001 in men: 
r = 0.23. p C 0.001 in women). Therefore, multivariate linear 
regression analyses were performed to assess the influences 

of blood pressure variables after adjusting for body mass 
index land age). Average and maximal 30.year systolic blood 
pressure remained significandy associated with left ventric- 
ular mass corrected for height (p C 0.01 in men and women) 
and wirh left ventricular wall thickness (p 5 0.01 in men and 
women). Thirty-year average diastolic blood pressure was 
001 significantly associated with left ventricular mass after 
adjusting for body mass index; however, it was still signifi- 
cantly associated with left ventricular wall thickness (p C 
0.05 in men; p C 0.01 in women). Similarly. maximal 30.year 
dmslolic blood pressure remained significantly associated 
with left venb’icular wall thickness (p C 0.01 in men and 
women). 

Discussion 
Principal findings. Previous work from Framingham (9t 

and elsewhere (4.7.12) has shown an association between 
measurements of rest blood pressure and left ventricular 
mass. The present srudy extends our understanding of the 
blood pressure-left ventricular mass relation by demonstrat- 
ing that left ventricular mass is r&led to long-term trends in 
blood pressure in a greater extent than are concurrent levels 
at rest and that this association primarily reflects changes in 
left ventricular wall thickness rather than left ventricular 
chamber size. 

Systolic blood pressure at rest at the :ime of the index 

examination correlated only moderately with left ventricular 
mass in our study subjects. The reMvely low degree of 
correlation observed (r = 0.22 in men; r = 0.23 in women) is 
similarto that observed by otherinvestigatorst23-253. There 
was no observed relation belween rest diastolic blood pres- 

sure at !hc index examination and IeA ventricular mass. 
Some investip.ators (24) also reporled no association of 

diastolic pressure with leff ventricular mass, whereas others 

CJ5) noted a weak relation. 
Reasol*i for poor correlations between blood pressure at 

rest and left ventricular mass. One reason why the observed 
correlation coefficients relating blood pressure at rest to left 

vcnwicular mass were relatively small may be the restricted 
nature of the study group. Because subjects with obesity and 
coronary heart disease, as well as those receiving drug 
treatment for hypertension, were excluded. the range of 
blood pressure values among the participants was SIIMII. 
Twentv-one men 114%) and 52 women (17%) had either a 
systolic blood pressure >I60 mm Hg o; a diastolic blood 
pressure >95 mm Hg at the index examination. Only I% of 
the men studied and none of the women studied had a 
30-year average systolic blood pressure >I60 mm Hg. 

To better understand the nature of the association bc- 
tween blood pressure and left ventricular mass, investigators 
have considered blood pressure variables other than clinical 
values at rest. Devereux et al. (25) performed echocardiog- 
raphy and ambulatory blood pressure monitoring in I9 
normal subjects and 81 patients with mild hypertension. 
They also noted a weak correlation between systolic blood 
pressure at rest and left ventricular mass (r = 0.24, p C 0.05). 
The ambulalory blood pressure variable with the slrongest 
association with left ventricular mass was average systolic 
pressure during exercise (r = 0.50. p C 0.001); exercise 
diastolic pressure was also correlated with left venrricular 
mass but 10 a lesser extent (r = 0.39, p C 0.001) (25). 
Another potential blood pressure correlate with left ventric- 
ular mass is peak systolic blood pressure during exercise. 

Case comparison studies of small numbers of normotensive 
men (26), hypertensive patients (27) and ultraendurance 
athletes (28) reported strong associations between exercise 
systolic blood pressure and echocardiographic left vetttricu- 
lar mass. 

All of the blood pressure variables just mentioned reflecl 
short-lerm associatiods between blood pressure and left 
venlricular mass: the present study considered long-lerm 
blood pressure trends obtained over 30 years. The maximal 
30-year blood pressure, which occurred at a median interval 
of 6 years before the time of echocardiographic study, also 
correlated with left ventricular mass. Of note, the degree of 
correlation between average or maximal systolic blood pres- 
sure and left ventricular mass was greater than that of 
systolic blood pressure obtained at the time of echocardiog- 
raphy. Also, 30.year average and maximal lo-year diastolic 
pressures were correlated with left vemricular row (unlike 
the index examination diastolic pressure). but to a slightly 



lesser extent than were the corresponding ,y,tolic blood 
pressure variables. These ohservatlons suppon the hypolh- 
csis that the duration and severity of elevated blood precrure 

promote left ventricular hypertrophy. They also sueeect thl 

systolic blood pressure & at least as ~~mportun; in the 

promotion of left ventricular hypertrophy as IS diahtobc 

blood pressure. 
Long-term blwd pressure and left ventricular mass. One 

possible rea,on why average 30.year blood pressure corre- 
lated better with left ventricular mass than did Index exam- 

ination blood presswe is that the former was dewed From 

many m”re blood pressure me~wrememc and consequently 

had lower SD values. Thvs, the greater degrees of correla- 

tion may merely represent decreased meawement err”r or 

a regression toward the mean value. However. the correla- 

tion diiierences persisted when index eraminatton blood 

pressure correlationr were adjusted by takmg mt” account 

intraindividual SD values for rest blood oressores. In fact. 

the upward adjustments in Pearson correlation coefficients 

for index examination systolic and diastolic pressure were 
minimal (2.5% and 4%. respectively). Also. the maximal 
Xl-year systolic blood pressure had an SD similar to that of 
the index enx.inati”n systolic blood pressure but was more 

highly correlated with left ventricular mass. Finally. m 

multiple linear regression analysis. when 30.year average 

systolic blood pressure was entered into the model. the 

relation between systolic blood pressure at the mdr exam- 

ination and left ventricular mass was no longer statistically 

for every Wmm Hg increase in 30.year average systb:ic 

blwd pressure, the prevalence of left ventriculm hywrtro- 

phy increased more than threefold in both me” and women. 

Also. increasing levels of blood pressure considered to be 

within the currently accepted normal range had a sizable 

impact on left ventricular mass (Fig. I1 and increaed the risk 

of let7 ventricular hypertmphy (Fig. 41. 

Diieretttial effecta of bled pressure an wall thickness and 

chamber size. A notable finding of this study is the differen- 

tial effects of blood prwurc on left ventricular wall thick- 

ness and chamber size. Pxvious work “9 Savage et al. Q I?) 
comparing hypertensive ubjects (many .aking medications) 

and nonhypertensive control subiects showed abnormallv 

increased free wall thickness in iI% of the hypertensive 

subjects but an abnormal end-diastolic left ~entnc”I~r mter. 

“al dimension in only 5%. In the presenr wdy. assoc~.uons 

of blood pressure with left ventricular wall thicknw in a 

healthy. nonmedicated general population sample were par- 

allel with associations with left ventricular mar, (Fig. 31. 

Subjects with 30.year average ryrtolic blood pressure 

>140mm Hg had a% lin men1 t”?O% (in w”ment increase 

in wall thickness compared wth [hole with a 30.year a$er- 

age systolic blood prewre <I?0 mm Hf. Blood pressure 

bad no relation. however. to end-dloslolic left ventncular 

internal dimension. These obwxmonc wpport the hypoth- 

es,s that mcreawq blood pressure mcreaser left ventncuiar 

ma\ by mcreacmg wall thickness without atTectinz left 

ventr~dlilr chamber sne. 

Prewou\ly. Grossman et al. t?9) atudied six normal 

subject\ and wx wbjects with a prerruie-“vcrloaded ieft 

ventricle: the pressure-overloaded ventricles had markedly 

thickcncd free walls 115.2 + 9 vs. 8.2 5 6 mm. p < 0.01). .k 

similar pattern of marked left ventricular wall thickening. 

although wih decreased chamba SE. was observed c3fll 
among a subset of elderly hypertensive panents wth a 

recenlly described form of hypertrophlc cardromyopathy. 

Both of ihere riudies support the hypolhesir that prcrsure- 

related led rentrudar hypertrophy primarily reflects an 

mcrcax in le:. ventricular wall thickness: thts may be at the 

expense of left ventricular chamber we in some mdiwduals. 

It has hern proposed 09) that peak systolic wdll stress is a 

key stimulus to the development of left ventncular hyper- 

trophy. which may explain why ~)st”bc blood prcbnure is 

more cloael) correlated with lefl ventricular mass and wall 

thickness than is diastolic blood pressure. 

Limitations. The present study ha% several limitations. 

The study group was restncted to saciude subjects with 

obesity. pulmonary and cardiovascular disease and treated 

hypertension. Although these exclusions allow for lezz con- 

foundmg of anal)rn than otherivix. the relations between 

long-term blood pressure vanabler and left vemr,c”lar mass 

or geometry may be dit%re”t in padentc wth cardiovascular 

disease or “boity. Becaue subjects with diastolic hyperten- 

sion may have been more likely to receive drug treatmem 

than thow wth pnmmilv jvstolic hvueenension. the ot. 

wved effects of biastobc bioad p&n may bavc bee” 

atrenualed. Finally. the Fmmingham cohort ih “verwh~lm- 

ugly white and thus the study may not correctly describe 

blood pressure-M ventricular mass rekmon~ in blacks. 

Implications. It is well established that left ventricular 

hypenrophy IS an mdependeot cardiovascular risk factor 

I l-4). Tie pathophysidqic mechanisms involved are in- 

completely understood: they may Include increased myo- 

cxdml “xy@” demand. decreased coronary Roa reserve. 

mcrssred wxcptibility to ventricular arrhythmias or com- 

binations of these facton (3). In any case. treatment of 

hypertension in elderly patients has been demonstrated to 

promote regression of left ventricular hypertrophy and urn- 

prove hcmodynamics 131). This recent finding 131) ruggntn 

ill Ieat two major potential clinical implications of the 

present \tudy. F,rst. because even snmtl elevanons of long- 

lerm syslolic blood pressure are associated with an incrcasc 

in left ventricular mass. our thresholds for intervention in 

hypertrnrion may need to be lowered if we Leek t” prevent 

the development of left ventricular hypenrophy. Second. 

because mueases in left ventriculx mass and wall thickness 
are associated wth long-term systolic blood pressure to at 

leilsl as great B degree as long-term diastobc blood pressure. 

thi, ,t”dy suggcrts that person* with isolated systolic hyper- 

Icmio”. an entity quite c”mm”n in the cldcrly. may benefit 
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from more aggresswe management. Prospective clinical WP Delerminamr of senririvily and specificity or ctc~1rocard~ogmph~c 

studies will be needed to further addresc these questions. crileria for Ien YmlricYlaI hypamaphy. Clrc”latlan 1990.?4:*,5-20 
IS. Dawbcr TR. MeadmGF. Moore FE. Epidemiologic appioachcs to heart 

dwarc: the Framingham rtudy. Am J Pubt Health 1951:41:279-86. 
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